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JLTED HIS FATHER.
ie from Flowery Branch,
3 Augusta Chronicle, says^ins, son of Ex-Senator W.

"ins, is in jail on a charge ofin his father with murderousI The cause of the trouble has
learned. It is said Law Haw-
bo tried for lunacy.

'SHOT BY EX-SHERIFF.
Lexington, Ga., Ex-Sheriff

ega W. Cumming shot George)ks in the hack of the head with
¡stol Thursday. Cummings was
\n the head with a heavy weight,found of Brooks is ßerious.

KILLING AT SAVANNAH.
A dispatch from Savannah, Ga.

says "this has been a noisy, but fair¬
ly orderly Christmas. There have

- been but two killings, one of a negroby a white man and the other of a
negro by a negro. W. J. Mixon was
the slayer of Joe Bryan, the negrohewing made insulting remarks about
white women, which augmented the
trouble between the two."

SHOT IN HOME:
i Harry Morrell, of Turkey Run,_Pa., was shot and killed while trim-^mjng a Christmas tree in his home

Thursday by Frederick Taylor,
)w miner. Taylor had been vis-

in#K£ll's home, but was ask-
|T¿ave afteTrtr-ÇWHoW-He went
j, according to the police, and,fing aride, returned to Morrcll's

Kc.
OFFICER KILLS NEGRO.

kl Tampa, Pla., Deputy Sheriff W.
I Deas, late Christmas afternoon
hot and killed Charles Strong, a ne-
Jro, Strong was standing in front of
?olicc headquarters, when the depu¬
ty sheriff drove up. Strom* threat¬
ened to shoot, when Do» Ocas
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two men, both uncon¬

scious and each .suffering from anumber of knife wounds, were foundwithin a few feet of each other
Christmas day at Grand avenue andDesplaines street. The men, evi
dendy had slashed each other untilboth fell weak from loss of blood.

MURDERS IN NEW YORK.
Christmas Day in New York city,

was ushered in with tv/o murders.Because he refused the price of adrink to a passing stranger, John
Sweeney, was struck over the headwith a black jack and later died.Mariano Gaeto, was cal led to the doorof his apartments in West 28th street,and shot to death by an unknown
man.

HI.OWN TO ATOMS.
Paul Caril, employed at the Doro¬thy works, near Latrobe. Pa., wasblown to atoms while celebrating theadvent of Christmas. He ran a wirefrom a telephone battery in a foreignboarding house to some dynamite in

a can. The explosive was premature¬ly set. off.
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

At St. Louis on a crowded street
car in the midst of a party of students celebrating the coming ofChristmas day, James Hornisn de¬serted by his wife and doubly miser¬able at the sight of the joy aroundhim, quieted the merrymakers byending his life with carbolic acidthis morning. His only words sev¬eral times repeated were: "Mother."

WAYLAID AND KILLED.
Near Roxie, Miss., while return¬ing homo John Temple and J. C.Campbell were Waylaid and Campbell

was killed and Temple shot throughthe arm. Campbell was shot, in thestomach and had his head almostblown off. Campbell was out on bondhaving killed a young man namedGrover in May last. Temple was hismain witness in the case.
FELL AND BROKE NECK.

Jackson Stilley, 50 years old, ofWest Elizabeth Pa., while stelthilytrying to escape the eyes of the
younger members of the family andbide Christmas presents, fell downstairs Christmas Eye night and brokehis neck.

SHOT SELF AFTER DINING.
"That was about the best Christ¬

mas dinner that I ever ate. I certainly did enjoy it," said Henry Horner,t<> his wife in their home at 7304 Sus(I'.i-'hanna avenue Pittsburg Pa.,Ch istmas evening. Tho husbandthen went to his bed room and shotbiro > death. He had been wor¬rying over the loss of his position re¬cently.
SHOT HIM DOWN.

Luther Wallace, MO years old, shotand killed Lee Eldridge in tho Hols¬te.) valley, near the Virginia line.Wallace, while intoxicated, broke in¬to the postoillco at Harris, Tenn.,(1 a warrant was issued for his ar-lt, Deputy Sherill' White deputi/,-Eldridge to assist in making theVat. Wallace sm prised the two^when they approached him, and'weting Ejdridgc, escaped, goVirginia.
EW BOMB AT WIDOW.

ie Santino Mastrir.cla, a'widow of Clarlerer, Pa.,
marry him, Joseph Roa-

irew a dynamil

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Fatal shooting Scrape In a Kar- i

shaw Barber Shop.

Two Prominent Young Men Instant
ly Killed omi Another Received a

Mortal Wound.
AB tho result of a difficulty in Ker¬

shaw hotwoou ll and 12 o'clock Sat¬
urday nicht, two prominent young
huslnoss mon of tho town aro dead
and u third is sorlously, if not fa¬
tally wounded.
Tho facts are that Stove Welsh,

who was manager of the Heath Sup¬
ply Company, and Van Mungo, an¬
other young man who clerks for Car
son and Company, had some words In
Wilson's hnrher shop, hut they soon
made up and shook hands.
Tho reconciliation was quickly fol¬

lowed hy an altercation between
Welch and Berry Mobley, a young
man also connected with tho Carson
store. Thomas Clyburn, hoad clerk
of tho Heath Supply Company, In¬
terceded ns peace-maker, when sud¬
denly Welsh and Mobley drew pistol!
and hogan firing at each other, Welsh
1B said to have fired the first shot.

Clyburn and Welsh were Instant
ly killed, both being shot in Hu
body, Wolsh receiving three bullet!-
and Clyburn two. Mobley was shot
twice, one ball entering tho breas»
¡and the other tho throat. Ile ls stlli
alive, though his condition is criti¬
cal.
The killing of Clyburn was clear¬

ly an accident. Tho Impression U
that he was killed hy bullets from
tho pistol of Welsh, who was his
first cousin and personal friend.

Clyburn was a son of Hon. W. U.
Clyburn, of Halle Gold Mine, and
was about 2 5 years of age. He wat
a student at Clemson at one time.
His mother was In Charlotte at tlu
Hmo of tho tragedy. He leaves ¡

widow, having married about a yetti
ago.

Wolsh was a son of the late Capt
James V. Welsh, of Kershaw, and
was about 28 years old. lie was un¬
married.

Mobbley, tho desperately wound
ed man, is a son of W. C. Mobley,
of Lancaster.

Too Mild.
There are distinctions without dif¬

ferences, also differences without dls-
Unctions. A small man, noted for his
economy in speaking truth, demon¬
strated tho fact. After a long and ex¬

asperating career of prevarication
chance brought him up standing
against a bigger Individual, who has
the courage of his convictions, also a
nice sense of d bullion In the use
fñ language. lld things to the

nii"< '.mt mude him
?>M|^^^_ .In the face.

HnnaBtta was." whined
H^onlidant later,

>":'.'. iii a liar- said
I Vera hie little

1 '^iguzhie^
ii ri rio.

PAio^^W^T^ leg, the com"poser, died Carroño pl. I his concerto
In London and playee lt so magnifi¬
cently that the audlcJice refused to
calm down. Among tile most excited
was au old man who called: "Bravo,
bravo! 1 have never heard lt played
belter!" Carroño graciously acknowl¬
edged the compliment. When she wns
recalled before tho footlights again he
said, "No one ever played that eon
CÓrtÓ bettor than you just now!" Again
Carroño acknowledged his enthusiastic
words. After the same performance
had occurred three or four times she
began to show signs of annoyance, but
her vexation vanished as tho old man
finally called out: "1 ought to know. 1
wrote ll myself!"

Virtue of Exercice.
Do you ever see a woman with her

ours covered, no matter how cold ii is?
Do you ever hen: of a woman having
her ears frozen?

Well, lt isn't because women's cara
are made of something différent. Not
at all. It is because they use their
ears, and the exercise keeps (hem
warm. A woman hears «'verytiling. .

New York World.

explosion of tho bomb, and ber house
and other houses in the vicinity took
fire, so that altogether $10,000 worth
of property was consumed. Josephis in jail.

BILLIARD ROOM TRAGEDY.
At Riverside, Cal.. H.S. Swangnn,constable at Tomacula, and Louis

Escalier, a Frenchman, were shot and
instantly killed Wednesday night byHorace Magee, a half-bred Indian,in the Degoumos billiard room. Ma
gee was struck on the head by a bil¬
liard cue by John Jackson a bystand¬
er, and will die.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH,
At North Denver, Ohio, two peo¬

ple were burned to death and a third
was fatally hurt in ti fire which de¬
stroyed the general störe and apart¬ment house of J. B. Currier Wednes¬
day.

KILLED BY li IS SON.
Duncan Shellield, a very prosper

ons farmer living al Winona, Ga.,
was killed by his son Christmas Eve
night. Details of the affair are mea¬
gre, but it is said that Sheffield and
his son became involved in a quarrelabout a horse and buggy. As yet the
son has not been arrested and no
warrant has been issued.

ONLY KILLED TWO.
Christmas Eve shortly before noon

Wallace Oyal, a woodsman, employ¬ed by W. L. Minson & C) , at a tur¬
pentine still about rd-jhtoon miles
from Waycross, was shot down by acrowd of negroes who wore fighting
among themselves. Before dying hoshot and instantly killed two negroes,

HE S ;n i/OD IT.
AtCovington, L*.> Henry Boute,

ti negro, entered the front yard of a
Mr. Bradley, w!iite, inviting the lat¬
ter to settle ti money matter by"coming out to shoot it out." Brad¬ley killed the negro.

THREE MORE KILLINGS.
At New Albany, Miss., Ed F. Mill-house, a section foreman, shot andkilled Marlin Arnold, also a mm.Both are white.
Vaiden. Miss., wafs the scene of aterrible fight which cost the lives ol*both parties. Matt ry Davis, white,and Wm. Spin\, colored.
A love affair at Greenville, Miss..Rd Smith, a negro, to seekkill Jim Englich, another ne-

STORY OF ESCAPÉ
Of Gen. J. H. Morgan, from the

Ohio Penitentiary.

rho Noted Cinfederato Haider and]
11 is Comrade lind No Assistance
from Outside.

Ever since the escape of John Mor¬
gan the famous Confederate raider
from the Ohio penitentiary insinua¬
tions have been made that Morgan
and six of his comrades had outside
assistance from Southern sympathiz¬
ers, and that Warden Nathaniel Me¬
rion conived at the escape. But
this is not the case.
Thomas W. Bullitt, of Louisville,

lieutenant in the second Kentucky
Cavalry duriug the celebrated Mor¬
gan raid, has just visited the cell in
the Ohio penitentiary in which he
was confined in 1863-4 as a prisoner
of war. This is Mr. Bulitt's first
visit to the penitnetiary since the
escape. In very expressive terms
?ie denies the insinuations regardingthe escape. Accompanied by the
deputv warden, Mr. Bulitt visited
the cell in which he was confined and
also that was occupied by Morgan."There was no outside help in
the escape," said Mr. Bullitt to a
representative of the New York
Times. "I know, I was in with the
plan from the first, and I helped digthe tunnel through wnich the men
escaped. The whole thing was plan-
ten bv Captain Thomas Hines, and
ihe hole through the floor was in
lis cell. It was kept absolutely se¬
cret, even from our own mon.
"Not more than a dozen or fif¬

teen knew anything about it until
die last day when we were unable to
keep it from them any longer. I knew
.ibout it because I helped with the
vork. I am positive that not a sin¬
gle person on the outside knew a
ching about it. And I'll say this
ibout Merion, who was warden at
this time: I never did like him-I
lisliked him exceedingly-but he
lid not know a thing about the es-
.ape. There has been some suspi¬
rón that there was some eonniov-
ince on his part, but it was absolut-
>ly untrue.
"The work was a'l done with case-

'tnives, which we stole from the din-
tng room, and one shovel, which one
)î the men stole somewhere. It was
ased in digging the tunnel."
Bullitt assisted the other men to

?et away, but did not go himself
because his cell was near the end of
the cell block-No, 4-and a gaurd
;tood near it. It was feared this
..uard would hear him if he madejin attempt, so he decided he should
day behind. Captain Hines, who had
..ell 19, commenced the work, dig¬
ging through the floor, under his
oed. Every morning he would
clean his cell up nicely and put every¬thing in such prim condition that a
'ook at the inside, without making
an examination}
"During the day when the

[Tncn-->were_allowed the freedomof tlie corridors for exercise,lown through > this ' hole the men
.vouki climb. The cell tier was built
on an archdi'.y, and in here
there was plenty of room to work.
The distances were carefully meas¬
ured and holes dug up to the cells
from below. When the floor had
oeén sufficiently removed that a
stamp of the foot would break it
through, work would be started on
another cell.
"At the same time work was go¬

ng on in the tunnel. On the dayol* General M irgah's escape be
changed cells with his brother, 'BigDick' Morcan. A hole had been
dug into Dick's cell. In this waythe general escaped, the brother
staying behind.
"Pour of the seven men who es¬

caped are dead," said Mr. Bulitt.
"Smth, 1 have not seen for two
years or more and 1 am not certain
whether he is living, but 1 think ne
is. McGee and one other I lost track
of soon after the war, and I don't
know whether they are living,"Mr. Bulstt was a prisoner from
\ugust, [Hi',:\, until early in thc
spring of 1864. Only the commis¬
sioned officers were conllned and on¬
ly a part of them were put in the
Ohio penitentiary, the others beingtaken to Allegheny, Pa. Mr. Bul¬
lit, knew but little about the prison,
as the Morgan men were not ai low-
oil to work in the shops.
"The only part of the inside of

'.he penitentiary I ever got to see
was my own corridor and what I
could see while being marched across
the court to my meals. We often
wished they would put us to work
in the shoos. We would have taken
the prison if they had."
Mr. Bullit came near making this

visit to the prison on the anniversaryof Morgan'.1; escape. It was in No
vemher '¿1, 18GÜ, and his visit wah
only a few days later, forty-four
years after the escape.

A Nico Job.
A poor laboring inna wan recentlyfined und hound over to make lil« wife,

M very carrul ons und quarrelsome wo¬
man, keep tho pence for six months,
it would lio curious io trace lu>\v tlie
unfortunate husband accomplishedsuch H font, but it was doubtless
nchlovcd through thc pressure which
magisterial authority lind pinora on
his unfortunate shouldors.- Westinln
slor Review.

How to Curo Ithoumntism.
Tho cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred (lisonso8 is an oxcess of urh
acid lu tho blood. To euro this torrlhie disease (ho acid must bo expelledand tho system KO regulated that no
moro add will bo formed in excossive quantities. Rheumatism ls anInternal disonso and requires an in-tornnl remedy. Rubbing with oils andliniments will not cure, affords onl\temporary relier nt i,e.st( causes yonto delny tho proper treatment, and al¬lows tho malady to gel n Armor hold
on you. Liniments may oaso tho pain,Inti they will no more cute Rheuma¬tism (hau paint will chango the filmof rollen wood.

Science has at last discovered ti
perfect ¡ nd complete cure, which ltcalled Rhoumacide. Tested in hun*il reds of cases, lt has effected tho
most marvelous CINCH; WO hcllovo itwill cine you. Rhoumacide "gets at
rho joints from tho Inside," sweepstho poisons out of the system, tonos
np the Stomach, reculâtes tho liver
ind Kidneys and makes you well all
iver. Rhoumacide "strikes tho root, of
ho il|seaso and removes its cause."
Nils splendid remedy is sold by drug¬gists and deniers generally at r>0o
ind $1 a bottle. In tablet form at
N.e. and 5Oe. a package. Clot a bottle
.oday; dclaya uro generous. adv
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AS HE SEES US.
A Fslr Northern Man's Views o]

South Carolina.

SOCIAL CONDITIONS.

f
nt bf
For-

Tho Very Interesting Add. « SM of Mr.
<«*eo. A. Heers, Formerly of "Bris¬
tol, Conn., Hut Now n Hes klont.
Howesvlllc, Delivered nt lils
mer Home to an Andienen of Ifc-'" s /
publicans.
Mr. George A. Beers, assistant

treasurer of the J. H. Blake Lumber
company of Rowesville, S. C.,.whgjsat his home in Bristol, Conn., for the
Christmas holidays, was by request
of the programme committee, of the
Men's Union of the Congregational
church, the speaker at the meeking
of the Union Sunday noon, and' he
took for his subject, "A View of thc
Physical, Social and Moral Condi¬
tions of South Carolina and Its Peo¬
ple, with Special Reference to thc
Prohibition Wave that is Spreading
Over the South."
A correspondent writing to The

State from Bristol says what makes
the address of interest to readers of
a Southern paper is that Mr. Beers,
who has lived in tho South for the
last 10 months, and in that time has
come to view Southern conditions
from a Southern standpoint, was lis¬
tened to with the closest attention by
an audience every one of whom is a
Republican in poiitics and are lead¬
ers of thought in the community.
Mr. Beers said in part that the

physical conformation of South] Car¬olina might be divided into the high¬
lands and lowlands and that while
the southern part of the State; was
almost a dead level, the northern
part, commencing at Orangeburg,70 mi c 5 from the KOA, was s'ight yrolling with higher hills in thc vicin¬
ity of Columbia and mountains In the
northern part of thc State. »

The conformation of the land de¬
cided apparently the character of the
settlements of the early days.' Thc
cavaliers came to South Carolina and
settled on the lowlands and built up
large estates and lived in baronial
style and with the> great (»states
cultivated by negroes became the ar¬
istocrats of the State. The higher
lands were settled by small farmers
of Scotch-Irish ancestry and to this
day there is something of a distinc¬
tion in the character of the tpeopleinhabiting the different sections.
There never have been nearly so
many negroes in thc upper ctbunties
of the State.

In speaking of the social conditions
it can be said that the ever presentnegro furnishes a question that onlythe Southerner can handle widely andhe will be put to his Nit's bnds to
know how to handle it to tfte best
advantage of all concerned. / In the
first place there.L« WP" " d
race antagonism. Tue negro hrofëfti ot
ask for social or political equality andit can be said that in the ruril com¬
munities he is not looking f{>r it or
expecting it. í
A white man who goes iqito thc

State from the North müßt learn
that thc negro is never to bi? Address¬
ed as sir. He does not expfe^t to be
put on the same social plane as the
white man and will despise tjie white
man who accords him that place.Then again the white man ijrom the
North must not do it, if Lc expects
to be treated like a whité man bythe Southerners.
Among themselves the Southern¬

ers are the most hospitable people on
the face of the earth and the strang¬
er in their midst will be fronted like
one of their own kind, as long as ho
does not overstep the code of conduct
which the Southerner has establish
ed for himself.
When it comes to business the

Northerner will find that the roan in
the Southland is able to hold his own
with the sharpest Yankee tjxát ever
tried to make a bargain. Tnere was
a time when the Southerner, who call¬
ed himself the aristocrat looked down
on the mun of business and, the pro¬fessional man as well, uni thc lat¬
ter was a land owner also,j but that
day has largely passed away. Todaythe business man of the SUate is its
greatest hope for future success.Columbia is a good proof of what
business can do for the South. With
a population that has nearl/y doubledsince the last census was tiiken it is
one of the most progressiva; cities ot
the South.
Time was when a femar

not marry was not allowed
circumstances that might
anything towards her su
that has passed away alon
er old time ideas.
Today the daughty of

who has received a collega
goes out to use that education byhelping to improve the »linds and
morals of others. The Sra
known of a number of yojung ladii sof the greatest refinement, comingfrom the be.t homes in O,who are not obliged to J
for a living, who are at t
time teaching school in,
communities about RowijJSt. Georges. What tMs

who did
fonder any
¿rise to do
¡port, but
with oth¬

ilie South
education

angjbu g
Oj any I hiUK
IBU; present
the rural
sville and
neans not...v. MW/.^Ü, um» v? ¡¿<.ij iiivaun iiuLonly to thc better ed heat ton of the

coming generation but in the way ofteaching them by examp Ie a morerefined way of living, can only be es¬timated by those who ha fQ lived inthose communities and i inderstandthe necessity for such an < ducation.While the people of the State have
some characteristics tba seem un¬fortunate to a dweller in ¡ more con¬
servative State, such as tl ie two fre¬
quent homicides, yet the better el«
ments in the Slate, incluí ing all ll e
leading papers, are castin J; the influ¬
ence against the too frc« uent usingof the gun to settle d"spu les.

It must be remembere 1 that halfof the murders in the Stt te are laid
to the. negro populatioii and thatthey belong there,
The homo life of th J- Southernfamily is something tobe admired.No child thinks of addres --.ing a fath¬

er without adding sir mic tho love ofthe children for the moll er h- some¬thing beautiful to see. Tl io Southernwhite family as a rule i s a big OIK;and this in the mind ot t he speakeris going to solve the su|neniacy ofthe race question. Kamil
ten or twelve children
instead of being tho r
as in the North. Whi
of the whites just the r
of thc colored children.

es of eight,
re the rule
e except ion
this is true
erse is true
While they
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THE TELEPHONE AND THE FAN*
(Tho presout activo Uovolopwoat of tele,

phono i luv» througko'it tko. Vnltesl States
brings to mlud tho fact Unit h te compara-
tlvely tow year:: sluco the luvoutlou of tüo
telephone, which wa« tiret publicly exhibited
lt tho Couteuulnl Exposition In Philadel¬
phia, 1870. Sluco that time over 7,000,000
telephones Lave been put In Bcrvlco.
Alexander Hell, the Inventor, formed a

company for exploiting tho device, wklck
was leased, not sold, to ttie users. Tho
general public Immediately realized the Im¬
mense advantage of tkç telephone and
soon every larne etty had Its exchange. Tho
"Bell" companies, however, ¿ld not care
to develop the smaller towns, and tho vil¬
lage and rural communities w'ero not cou*
Hldercd nt ult. This was but natural, ns
lu largo towns, high rentals could he
charged, short lines need only he built, and
n small Investment brought liU'gc returns;
whereas, lu the country, tlip lines were
longer and the subscribers fewer.

lt was not until tho advent of the IN-
DI01M0NWCNT telephone movement- about
ten year« ago. when local home owned
companies were formed to supply service
where the "Heir* would not, Hint tele¬
phones were placed lu 'each of the farmer,tills being rendered possible by tho fact
that the original "Hell" patents bini ex¬
pired and that numerous concerns had In-
vealed Improvements on Hie original Idea,
thus placing In tho hands of tho great
American public, belter telephone equip1
meut t lin ti lt was possible* to seen re from
the monopoly, which did not sell, but only
rented Its products.

'riu> INDIUMONDBNTS turned their at¬
tention to Ibo great mass of undeveloped
territory to bo found tn rural communi¬
ties, ami soon lines sprang up in every
direction. In Iowa and In the great North¬
west, the fanners lu various communities
have combined, mid by each man buying
bis own telephone and bullillng Ibo line,
which ls. after all, a very simple process,
telephone service over an entire county or
state ls possible", and Hie net Uni cost of
operating these systems amounts to only a
fow cents per mon in for each 'phone.
The advantages of having n telephone are

many. Kirsti ls UK* advantage of being
able to call a neighbor In ouse of sickness,
lire, (lunger from tramps or other sudden
calamines.
Second, come the social fen I ares. The

fact that appointments can lie made ">'
social affairs discussed by (lie women folks
who are tims enabled lo visit the neighbors
and learn what ls taking place without a
tiresome drive over dark anil muddy roads

If Iben» ls a good musician, In tbo neigh
borhood, the receiver ls taken down, the
neighbors all lisien at their 'phonos, and the
mush* cnn be heard tn twenty different
homes many miles apart, thus enabling
many to enjoy what hitherto bas only been
possible fm' a few.
TUIrd, ls the Immense flnniielnl advantageHie fanner himself gains by* liebig aide lo

call up the nearest town aud Ibid out Ike
market price of a load of eora, cotton, el«-.,
before be tirings same Into (own, lt ls also
possible with the 'phone to call up Hie
bank, or the hardware store in case a
piece of machinery ls broken, ami duplicateparts needed, or It ls possible to call up the
store and luivc them semi smile thing ont by
a neighbor who ls comluti your way; in
other words, the telephone will monthly
save ten times what lt costs lo Hie funner.'I'lie county merchant soon realized that
his business ls more than doubled by Hie
neighborhood 'phone line. People bay inore
when ii ls easy to asl; for. Ile cnn buycotton quickly or can notify lils customers
of some special bargain. Ile (fels ia (oneil
with his customers every day Instead of
once or twice a week.
When Hie postoffice has :i 'phone, think

bow easy to call np and ask If there ls anymall, instead of having to drive lu to lind
out. »

lt ls certainly a protection to know that
the telephone will call help in case of need,
and tramps carefully avoid farmhouses Into
which they see Hie wires limning, as they.
know (hat even (hough (he men are away,
help is In easy call, and they would have
no chance to commit a Clinic mid gel away
undetected, as the whole county can lie
notified of their whereabouts.
Putting up the telephone line ls a very

simple ina I ter, the poles can easily be cut
near the route of tho line, ami are easily

.* laced In position. The «Ires should be
of ii special grade sold for this purpose, or¬
dinary fence wire will nut do. Tho tele¬
phone should be of the best possible grade.
One concern, after ton yenni <>f experience,
developed a line of Instruments known ns
"Famous l'armer KoiicB." which nie par¬
ticularly suited to this service, ns the parts
lire few ami their construction simple. Tills
concern also furnishes, upon request, com¬
pleto Instructions telling how to put up (he
tine and connect (he telephones, and how
to organize exchanges.
Not only ls tho telephone of the greatest

possible use to the Individual, bul it is n
money making proposition for two or Hirco
bustling men who will net together ami
work np the proposition In good terri-
**orles.

are born into the world in great
numbers only a small comparative
percentage get beyond infancy and
of those who grow up but few live
to old age. At the Prospect camp
meeting, which the speaker visited
last fall, where 1,200 negroes were
gathered together there were but
few to be seen who were over 50
years of age and of those all without
an exception were old time slaves.
The larger porti m of anv gatheringof negroes to be seen in the State are
under 30 years of age arid the cause
for this is found in the death rate
which is abnormally high, owing to
u sanitary living and inherited dis¬
ease which saps the vital powers.The speaker boarded while in the
South with a doctor and he was told
that the death rate among the ne¬
groes from pneumonia during the
winter and spring months was
something great. They take no
care of themselves or of each other
when sick and a pneumonia patientis almost sure to die.
Consumption which was unknown

in the old slavery days, now claims
its victims by the thousands amongthe negroes.
This condition of the negroes maybe something to be deplored but it

looks to the speaker like a survival
of the littest and as being the waythat nature takes to carry out its
inevitable laws.

In speaking of the wave of prohibi¬tion that is sweeping over the Stale
it can be said that the negro or rath¬
er the presence among the people of
the negro is responsible for what is
being done all through the South.
While the negro in the rural com¬
munities of the South is tractable
and docile when sober, there is no
telling what he will do when drunk
and the fear of what might happenin communities where the negro out¬
numbers the whites turee or four to
one, as he does in many places in
the South, that is making the white
man pass laws that will make it as
hard as possible for tho black mm
to get liquor. The white man of the
South is much like his white broth¬
er of the North. While there is no
longer the sideboard in every home
with an invitation to drink extend- d
to c/erv visitor any moro than the
sam3 thing exists in the North, yetthe white man by means of duos
and kindred organization^ will getwhat, he needs to drink even in pro¬hibition State . like Georgia ¡md Ala¬
bama.
The speaker thinks thal, the coun¬

ty dispensary law of South Carolinawith local option comos as near serv¬ing the drink evil as any metl odthat bas come under his observation.With the business handled in the
way that it is and with good men intin? county dispensaries who will not
soil to n en who are drunk ordne k-
ards ai d wit h the law as il is, so thatit must bi sold only between sun upand sun down and the places closed
on special occasions, it .seems to
n ect the situation as wo|l as nt-ylaw of human contrivance can, lt is
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SOME GOOD BOOKS.
Will be Sent to Any One For the

Asking.

Mark Tho«« You Want, Then Out
Out nmi Mai! to Your Congross-

titani
Tho booka mentioned below oro

worth fifty dollurn, but you can get
them free by marking thoso you
want, cut out the Hut und send to
your congressman and he will have
thom sent to you.

22. Tho Feeding of Farm Animals.
24. Hog Cholera and Swine Plague
25. Poauuts: Culturo and Uses.
2 7. Flax for Seed and Fibre.
28. Weeds, and How to Kill Them
29. Souring and Other Changes In

Milk. Pp. 22.
32. Silo» und Silage. Pp. 30.
33. Peach Crowing for Market.
34. Meats. Composition and Cook

hm. Pp. 31.
35. Potato Culture. Pp. 24.
30. Cottonseed and Its Products.
3 9. Onion Culture. Pp. 30.
4 2. Facts about Milk. Pp. 3 2.
4 4. Commercial Fertilizers.
4 7. Insects Affecting the Cotton

Plant. Pp. 3 2.
4 8. The Manuring of Cotton.
4 9. Sheep Feeding. Pp. 24.
1. Standard Varieties of Chick¬

ens. Pp. 48.
r»2. The Sugar Heel. Pp. 4 8.
54. Some Common Hirds, pp. 4S.
fi 5. The Hairy Herd. Pp. 3 0.
55. The Soy Hean as a Forage

Crop. Pp. 24.
r.9. lice Keeping. Pp. 48.
60. Methods of Curing Tobacco.
61. Asparagus Culture. Pp. 40.
02. Marketing Farm Produce.
03. Care of .Milk on the Farm.
04. Hucks and Geese. Pp. 65.
00. Meadows and Pastures. Pp. 30
71. Essentials in Heef Product iou
72. Cattle Hanges of the South¬

west. Pp. 3 2.
74. Milk as Food. Pp. 3 9.
77. The Liming of Soils. Pp. 24.
SO. The Peach Twig Porer. Pp. IC¬
SI. Corn Culture In the South,
s2. The Culture ol' Tobacco.
S3. Tobacco Soils. Pp. 23.
8 5. Fish as Food. Pp. 32.
SO. Thirty Poisonous Plants.
S8. Alkali Lands. Pp. 23.
91. Potato Diseases and Treat

ment. Pp. 15.
93. Sugar as Food. Pp- 3 1.
95. Good Roads for Farmer».
9 0. Raising Sheep for Mutton.
98. Suggestions to Southern Farm¬

ers. Pp. 4 8.
99. Insect Enemies of Shade

Trees. Pp. 3 0.
100. Hog Raising in the South.
101. Millets. Pp. 3 0.
102. Southern Forage Plants.
104. Notes of Frost. Pp. 24.
106. Hreeds ol' Hairy Cattle..
109. Farmers' Reading Courses

Pp. 20.
tiO. Rice Culture In the Ullitec

States. Pp. 2 8. /
lil. Farmer's Interest i > 'our!

Seed. Pp. 24. <
''

,

,112. Dread and Hroad-Makl-}
113. The Apple and How lo \irowll.' Pp. 32. >.

IIS. Grape Crowing lu the So ofth
120. insects Affecting Tobacco.
121. Heans, Peas and Other He

g ti mes. Pp. 38.
125. Protections of Food Product!

from Injurious Temperatures.
120. Practical Suggestions foi

Farm Buildings. Pp. 4 8.
127. Important Insecticides.
128. Eggs and Their Uses as Food
129. Sweet Potatoes. Pp. 40.
13 1. Household Tests for Detec¬

tion of Oleomargarine and Renoval
ed Butter. Pp. io.

13 2. insect Bnemles of Growlnj
W heat. Pp- 38.

134. Tree Planting in Rural
School Grounds. Pp. 3 2.

135 Sorghum Syrup Manufacture
Pp. 40

13 0. Kuti) Roads. Pp. 24.
i:57. The Angora Goat. Pp- 4 s.
138. Irrigation in Field and (¡ai

den Pp 4 0
140. Pineapple Growing. Pp. IS.
142. Principles ol' Nutrition am

Nutritive Value of Food. Pp, 18.
14 3. Conformation of Reef am

Hairy Cattle. Pp. 4 4.
14."). Carbon Risnlphld as an In

sei t leide. Pp- 28.

. You after the job as offlco boy?"
asked the merchant.
"Sure!" replied the youngster.
"Any previous experienceV"
"No, sir, nothln' previous about me.

an' 1 don't whistle."
"Haue up your hat!"-Philadelphia

Press.

the opinion of the speaker that near
ly all the counties except Richland
and Charleston in the State will gdry at the next general election. I
is also Ins opinion that the law as i
stands is pretty well observed ¡1
every county in the State oxcopiCharleston, where practically even
restaurant in the city is a blind tige)for the sale of liquor.
The people of South Carolina are e

religious people so far as outward *

forms go and in the little villagewhich has been the home of th»
speaker for the last year practical y
every man, woman and child is a
Methodist, which church fairly di¬
vides the honors for membership
among the people of the State.

In noticing obituary noticies as
printed in The State the speaker ha*observed that practically every one
written about who is a man of ma¬
ture years recites the fact that he
was a distinguished member of such
and such a regiment in the late wai
and he was an active member of
such and such a church.
The speaker believes that the peo¬ple of South Carolina are as gooeand no better morally and spiritualhthan the native born population ol

Connecticut. Ol' course they do not
have the foreign element with theirloose way of observing Sunday t<deal with as does Connecticut, Th»
speaker is satisfied that the proudold State of South Carolina whiclstood with Connecticut shoulder to
shoulder in lighting th . wa of Independence has a splendid futurebefore her. The war and tho Rocon
.'-trvKdion days put back hi r developmont ha'f a century but the popplehave taken hold to place her in the
front rank of States and alreadytheir efforts are boat ipfif fruit to h
degree tl at on" not acquainted d/'h
the State of ail .ur. wo.i I h I»hove.

.in

st

.146. Insecticides and Pu
14 7. Wlntor Forage Cropslouth. Pp, 40.
150. Clearing Now hana. P
IR I. Dalling in the South, p*
152. Scabies In Cattle. Pp. 32
154. Tho Home Fruit Oar

'reparation and Care. Pp. 10.
155. How InBoots Affect Ho

tural Districts. Pp. 19.
156; Tho Home -Vineyard. 1
157. Tho Propagation of P
159. Scab In Sheep. Pp. 4 8f
161. Practical Suggestions

.huit Growers. Pp. 3 0. S
164. Rape riß a Forage Crop)165. BllkWorm Culturo. Pp. 02.
160. Cheese Making on tho Farra
167. Cassava. Pp. 32. I pr168. Pearl Millet. Pp. 16.
170. Principles of Horse Feuding |173. Primor of Forestry. Pp. 48.

.174. IJroom Corn. Pp. 30.
175. Homo Manufacture and Hv. |)[ Unferinenlod Grape Juico. Pp. 16
177. Squab Raising. Pp. 32.
179. Horseshoeing. Pp. 3 0.
181. Pruning. Pp. 39.
182. Poultry as Food. Pp. 4 0.
183. Moat on tho Farm: Putcher¬

ing, Curing and Keeping. Pp. 37.
184. Marketing Live Stock. Pp. 40
185. Beautifying Home Groundr
187. Drainago of Farm Lands.
188. Weeds Used in Medicine.
192. Barnyard Manure. Pp. 32.
194. Alfalfa Seed. Pp. 14.
105. Annual Flowering Plants.
196. I'¡io lu ll ness of the America.

Toad. Pp. lfi.
1!>7. Importation of Game Bird

and Egg« for Propagation. Ppp- 30
198. Strawberries. Ppfc 24.
199. Corn Growing. Pp. 3 2.
li00. Turkeys. Pp. 4 0.
201. Cream Separator on Wester

Farms. Pp. 23.
203. Canned Fruits, Preserves

ind Jollies. Pp. 32.
204. Tho Cultivation of Mush

rooms. Pp. 24.
205. Pig Management. Pp. 4o.
206. Milk Fever and Its Trott

.neut. Pp. 16.
208. Varieties of the Fruits Re

:ommended for Planting. Pp. 4 S
209. Controlling the Boll Weovil

In Cottonseed and at Ginneries.
211. The Use of Paris Green III

iontrolllng the Cotton Boil Weevil;
2 i Raspberries. Pp. 3 8.
2 ir,. Alfalfa Growing. Pp. 4 0.
2 lt!. The Control Of the Holl Wee-

di, Pp 32.
2 17. Essential Steps in Securing

in Burly Crop of Colton. Pp. it;.
218. Thc School Garden. Pp 40.
2 1!). Lessons from the Grain Rust

Opidrinic of 1!»04. Pp. 24.
220. Tomatoes. Pp. 32.
223. Miscellaneous Cotton insects

n Texas. Pp. 24.
22 1. Canadian Field Peas. Pp. 16.
2 2!>. The Production of Good Seed

Corn. Pp. 24.
231. Spraying for Cucumber and

Melon Diseases. Pi. 24.
232. Okra: Us Culture and Uses.
23 I. The Quinen Fowl. Pp. 24.
235, Preparation ol' Cement Con-

rote. Pp. 32.
236. Incubation and Incubators.
238. Citrus Fruit Growing in tl«

lull' Slates. Pp. 48.
239. 'I ke Corrosion of Fence Wire
240. Inoculation of Legumes. Pp

s.

211. Huller Making on Ibo Farm
24 2. An Example of Model jFarmng. Pp. 10. .

2 43. Fungicides and Their l^se in
Preventing Diseases of Fruits/.

iTIlE ONLY
in Columbia, South Carolina, makihi
tiling in tho Machinery Supply Lim

Wrlto us for prices before placli
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CC

On corner opposite Seaboard Air 1

LOOK FOR THE
It means (hut we are manufacturer!

and sales agents for complete Po\
Plants, in steam or gasoline, Sta

ary ami Portable Hollers, Sm
Edgers Planers, Shingle, Li
and Corn Mills and auytl
chlnery. Our stock I

prices are right and «

autoed. . Write for
GIBBES M ACHINERY COMPANY,

Wakefield .uni Succession Cul
Ulce, and larne type Cauliflower,

liest Krowera in the world. W° ha
stork (or JO years, and it Ls safe to say

laiuahle. They have successfully stood
drouth and are relied on bythompsl promln

South. Wc guarantee full count and sate arri
raicivS: Cabbage and lettuce I. o. li. Young':

per thousand. 5 to o.ooo >t $1 is per thousand
Cauliflower, $.VO0 per thousand, quantities in pr

Write your name and express ollie
W. a. MAU I", EN I K

acferenccs: Enterprise Rank, Charleston,!

Renovation of Woia-Oüt245.
>l!e..
¿40. Saccharine Sorghums for Ko>

ïô. Pp. 87.
2 4 7. Tho Control of tho Codlingoth"and Apple Scab. Pp. 21.248.' Tho Lawn. Pp. 20.
24 9, Cereal, Breakfast Foods.¿50." Tlíé Prevention 'of Wheatii Ot add Loose Shaft bf Outs.253. The Germination of Bead>rn. pp. 16.
9 f» Á Í '

U H III hui'.. l>. AAUw ??? M. |#f OV.
255. Tho Home Vegetable Garden.256. Preparation of-Vegetables for
e Table, pp. 48.
257. Soil Fertility. Pp. 39.
258. Texas of Tick Fever und Its
eventie n. pp. 45.
260. Seed of Red Clover and Itsipurllles. Pp. 2*.
261. T.he Cattle Tick. Pp. 22.264. Tho Brown-Tail Moth andi\\ to Cont roi lt. Pp. 22.
266. Mnnagomont of Soils to Con-
rvo Moisture. Pp. 30.
268. Industrial Alcohol: Sourcesid Manu facture. Pp. 45.
269. Industrial Alcohol: Uses andallstlcs. Pp. 29.
27 0. Modern Convonlencoa for the
»rm Home. Pp. 48.
272. A Successful Hog and Seed-arn Farm. Pp. 16.
277. The Uso of Alcohol and Gaso-ne In Farm Engines. Pugo 404.278. leguminous Crops for Gleeninjuring. Pp.' 27.
279. A Method of Eradicatingdinson Crass. Pp'. 16:
2 80. A Profitable Tenant Dairy

arin. Pp. 16.
282. Celery. Pp. ¡56.
284. Insects and Fungous Enem-
s o' the Grape East of tho Rockytoü kial hs. Pp. 48.
286. The Advantage of Planting
eavy Cottonseed. Pp. 16.
281'.. Comparative Value of Whole

oil oilseed and Cottonseed Meal in
erlilll/.iug Cotton., Pp. 14.
287. Poultry Management.
2 SS. Xonsaccharlne Sorghums.
2S9. Heans. Pp. 28.
290. The Cotton Holt Worm.
291. evaporation of Apples.
292. ('.st of Filling SHOs. Pp. 15.
293. I'se of Fruit as Food. Pp. 38.
295. Potatoes and Other Root

Irops ¡is Food. Pp. 4 5.
297. Methods of Destroying Rats.
29S. Food Value of Corn and Corn

Tod lints. Pp. 4 0.
299- Diversified, ..Karmtng Under

lie Plantation System.-, Pp- 14.
300. Some Important Grasses and

'orage Plants for the Gulf Coast
legion Pp. 15.
301. Ilomo-Grown Tea. Pp. 16.
302. Sea Island Cotton: Its Cul-

ure, I.niprdVéniiertt, and Diseases.
303- Corn Harvesting" Machinery
304. Crowing and Curing Hops.
306. Dodder in Relation to Farm

cods. Pp. 27.
3 08. Came Laws for 1907. Pp. 52.
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